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MUST FIGHT OR
STATE-AI-D: FOR

PRIVATE HOMES

IS ADVOCATED

FOUR BOYS QUIT

REFORM SCHOOL

Some Are Known as Automo-
bile Thieves Believed To

Have Gone South
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YOUR LAST CHANCE

GALE CO CO'S
BEST QUALITY

SULK POPLIN, $1.00 per yd.
Colors Copenhagen, Brown, Black, Iyory. Grey,

Smoke, Taupe, Old Rose, Pigeon and Raulan

$1.00 per yd.
Owing to market conditions and rising costs to ns, tHs

price will adrance on September IsL

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST
:

GALE & GO.
PHONE 1072

Commercial and Court Stmts. Ponaerlj Chicago Etcrt

AUTO USE ON

SUNDAYS NOW

DISCONTINUED

Public in States East of Mis-

sissippi River Asked to
Make Move

VOLUNTARILY IS PLAN

If Not Mandatory Order Will
Be Issued by the Fuel

Administration

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2". The fuel
administration toJay railed upon the
public in the states east of the Miss-
issippi river to cease the using of all
classes of automobiles, with a few
exceptions, motorcycles and motor-boa- ts

cn Sundays until further no-

tice as a gasoline conservation meas-
ure. Only volunteer compliance with
the letter and spirit of the request
will prevent the issuance of a man-
datory order prohibiting the use of
gasoline on Sundays. It was declared
at 'he fuel administration. Auto-
mobiles for hire are Included in the
curtailment program.

Motor vehicles to which the re-
strictions do not apply were an-
nounced as follows: Tractors and mo-
tor trucks employed in actual trans-
portation of freight.

Vehicles nf physicians, used in per-
formance or professional duties.

Ambniances. Tire aparatus. olire
patrol wagons, undertakers' wagons,
and conveyances used for funerals.

Railway equipment
.

using. gasoline..W t a m -ueiair ouiius employed oy tele
phone and public service companies.

Motor vehicles on errands of nec-
essity In rural crumunities where
transportation by steam or electric-
ity Is not available.

The action was taen by the fuel
administration. It was stated, to meet
a threatened shortage or gas for
Khim-Ti- t oversea, created by ln-r- rt

omo!-!!- , (i-- ir U pni extcn.
slve military operations in France.

75-MI-
LE FRONT IS

SMASHED BY ALLIES
(Continued from page 1).

of IMouvain have heen reached.
Wancourt tower ami the town

of Wancourt were taken lv the
British after an all-nijr- ht fijrht.

Fightinpr is going on in the out-
skirts of Vaux-Francour- t.

To the east of Iiapaume the
British line has been extended
along the railway toward Cam-hra- i.

WITH TI1K BRITISH FORCES IN
FKANCK, fin. 27. Having been
still further extended by attacks
launched north or the RiTer Seaipe.
the battle today was raging along a
front almost 43 miles long and the
British with renewed vigor were
rolling up the hoc he before them and
sweeping eastward.

Nearly In the center of (he battle-fil- d
hard righting has b--en In pro-

gress along the old Hindenhurg line
In the neighborhood of Croisllle.
Fontaine-les-Croisill- es and Bulie--
court. and once through the Oer- -
Tiians' strong defence In this localitr.open rro1 ground remains beyond.

The Hindenbiirg line ban actually
been pierced at one plar-- e eat or Hrn-in-

and the weaker portion or it.
northwest or Fontalne-les-Crolsille- s.

has been captured and mopped up
During today's righting the Brit'shraptured high ground from which

fthcy ran overlook the country occu
pies r-- tne enemy for miles around
and have thus attained a great ad-
vantage. The Hois du Sart. one of
the places, lies south of the Scarpe
and northeast or Monehy-le-Preu- x

and it was reared that here the ene-
my might bold up the advance 'ora time. t was captured after a short
and fierce m niggle, in which the
German lost heavily.

Another valuable ooln't, Montan-ba- n.

northwest or MaWts. rell this
Morning after the Germans had beengiven orders to hold at all costs.
These orders were rnddenlv rhinrnt
Land the enemy retired retreat.

Mill another Is lumpier re, south-
east of Canpy-stir-Somm- e. twi.i- -
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LIBERTY THEATER

WITHYCOMBE

COMEBACK
AT ENEMIES

.'For the first time since the con-
solidation commission issued its re-
port. Governor VVithycombe consent-
ed last night to make a brief com-
ment upon its contents, and. his state-
ments then were only elicited be-
cause of attacks upon him made by
many papers notoriously unfriendly
to the administration and which he
nails as brazen falsehoods.
"The unfair and unfriendly press
has intimated that the consolidation
commission . has been pliant to my
wishes and Issued a report which
would give me more power and the
office more salary," said the gover-
nor. "This Is manifestly false on
the facd of It. I appointed the com-
mission In observance of a resolu-
tion passed by .the legislature, and
when the appointments were made
my duty was ended. I selected sev-
en men from all over the state and all
from different walks of life, and
they have never consulted me, nor
have I made any suggestion to them
as to what would be or should bt
contained in their report. If the
legislature finds anything in the re-
port that will decrease taxation and
Increaso efficiency. I will be in fa-
vor of it, but if it finds anything
that will decrease eficiency and in-

crease taxation, 1 am opposed to it.
I am positively opposed to the In-

crease o any official's salary at this
tlmo,. no matter who he is or what
office he holds. It is up to the leg-

islature to pass on this report. The
legislature is representative of the
people and the peopla can be trusted
to handle their governmental af-

fairs.' : -
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THE DANGER GAME
IT'S A GOLDWYN PLAY
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the line until they were driven back.
An Infantry detachment In com-

mand of Lieutenant Colonel Herman
was rashed to. the border and was
followed by negro cavalry troops who
took up positions along the street
which forms the boundary line. The
rirlng continued until 7:39 p. m.
when It died down slightly but oc
casional shots could bo beard. Re
ports that machine guns were
brought Into action by the Americantroops were denied, although a ma- -

chine gun was act no In an offic
facing Mexico.

No one seemed to know exactly
hat hapened after the first shot

waa fired. An American sentry waa
seen to enter an cftlce on Interna-
tional avenue with his arm dangling
at his aide with a bullet woundthough his shoulder. Soon aHer therirlng became general and the crowdwhich rained to the custom konw
when the first shots were firedought shelter behind baildlnzs. Ev-
eryone was ordered off the streets
iy toe military.

R0YE TAKEN FRENCH
ROUTING GERMANS

(Continued from page 1).
hard campaign. General tbcney's
men are gc;g ahead with the ardor

nd enthusiasm of fresh troop.
PARIS Ang. 2T. In advance

rearming two and a hair mil eg it cer-tai- n
points o a twelve and ma If

mile front today, the French cap-lur- ed

Uoyo and eeverat illizea. ac
cording to the war office announce
ment tonight.

( By The Associated Press
Frenxled connter-attark- s by thefoe have failed to hold back the Bri-

tish and French armle who are bardafter the Germans on the 7 ile

battle front from the north of Arrasto the region of Soijumns.
All along the front the German "nhas given way before the rr..nri.f the British and Krenrh imnM
Numerous towns, villages andhamlets have fallen Into thr the Britlih and French In the con-

tinuation of the righting and scarce-ly anywheee alone the httt rrnthave the Germans been able to domore than drlav lh ni,.
bey knork for admittance In Ik.German line.

In the region amnnd Arras theTHtlh now are well astride themads leading to Itoual and Cambralnd further south along the Soratnethey have pressed forward until they
ire almost at the gate or I'eronne.

POCKETS OF GROWERS
WILL BE WELL LINED

(Conllmcd front page 1)
Ject this year waa to Insure safer
transit.

By marketing the green pranta it
was estimated that Meri io.w
and f lOn.otHt was sated for the smallgrowers who have nt dryers of
heir own. la this plan was

first tried out and cars were sentat. In 1)11 another smaller bunch
was sent, but this year enough park-
ing bnxes for 1ZS ear hate been --

cured. Had Mr. Paula U-e- n noti-
fied In advance when he was con-
tracting for the; he could hae ui-- 'd
"nough for I7i ears. Cnfortnnately
ome cf (he orebardists notified him

rtf their (ituatinn after the deal was
closed.

Although prune far terhadow

STAYJN CAMP

Relatiyes Fighting for Cen-

tral Powers Not to Gain
an Exemption

CAMP LEWIS. Tacoma. Wash..
Aug. 27 Drarted men from the west
who seek exemption from army duty
because or relative righting la the
armies of Germany or Austria or be-

cause they were born In thes coun-

tries must either remain In the Am-

erican army or be Interned, accord
ing to recommendations or iiajor
C. Cresson, Judge advocate of the
Thirteenth division, will make to
the commanders of these men.

"Men come to me asking exemp-
tion because they were born In en-e- y

countries." said Major Cresson to-

day. "If they persist In their claims
they should be Interned and I shall
recommend their commanders take
action to that end--

"AH these men have at least re-

ceived their first naturalization pa-pepe- rs

and have sworn allegiance to
this country. If they do not remain
In the army they never can become
American citizens, according to the
rulings of United States courts."

All North Dakata men in ramp
mar cast their votes from here In
the November elections or that state
if they apply to the auditors of the
counties In which they lived before
entering the army, according tn a
notice posted In camp today. This Is
the first state in the west to make
provision for the voting of Its men
In camp.

More newljrdrafted men were In-

ducted into service today Idaho
sent 124. Oregon 40. Montana 141.

nd Washington 4. Men from Colo-
rado. Utah and North and South Da-
kota are expected tomorrow. In the
present movement these state and
minnesota. New Mexico and Clifornla
will famish 10.000.

A memorandum was posted today
announcing a reception and dance
for nrlgadler General Cornelius Van-derb- llt

to be held at the Butte build-
ing Thursday nlcht. All officers and
ladles of the camp have been Invited.
This Is the first social affair to he
tendered the new general by the
camp.

Captain Arthur J. ke Jr.. of
Spokane. Wash . until thre monthsago a lieutenant, was made a major
today. He is camp personnel adju-
tant

AMERICANS AND MEX
IN CLASH ON BORDER

(Continued from pace 1).
faUUy wounded. He was a cus-
toms guard.

Another civilian named Cooley
waa reported to hare been wound-
ed.

These facts were offidallr an-
nounced here late tonight after a
surrey of the town and camp had
been made.

N Mi ALES. Ariz., Aug. 27 One
American officer foil fighting
in the streets of Nogal en lair
today, one civilian wan killed,
an officer wounded and
Iwtween ten and twenty American
Koldiers killed during the skinnUh
which took place along Interna-
tional avenue hetwern American
truojKt aiid Mexican in Xogalt-g- ,

Sonora.
A'iroxiuititrly Americans

were wounded, including Lieuten-
ant Colonel Frederick II. Herman,
who tras shol through the right
leg while commanding the Aiueri-rn- n

triKps. hut continued in com-
mand on crutch-- .

While as casualties on the Mexi-
can side ef the border were not
known tonight, it was estimated that
100 had been killed by Hre from the
American side, while at least twice
this number. Including a number of
civilians, were wounded. It was re-
ported tonight that the mayor of
Norales, Sonora. was killed but this
was not confirmed.

The fighting followed the alleged ef-for- ts

of a Mexican customs officer to
smuggle a fellow countryman arrows
the boundary Into the t'nlted State.
An American sentry attempted to
stop him. Two Mexicans fired at
the sentry arrows the tre4, striking
him In the right arm. The fire was
r turned by American patrols and af
ter Mexicans had rushed from nearb
buildings and started shoot i ok arrosn
the line from b hind buildings and
walls, the firing became general.

NtH'.AI.KS. Arix.. Aug. 27. Sev-
eral American soldiers, including
Lieutenant Colonel Frederick J
Herman. In command ot the troopf
slatonet here, were wounded In
two hours fight with armed Mexicans
who fi-e- arron the internatioaal
boundary from Xngale. Sonora
iate today.

The American casualties are said
t'. I.e three cavalrymen lllled and
twelve wounded. There was no es
timate as to the number of Mexican

; casualties.
several hundred trops engaged

the Mexican and drove them well
nack into their town.
t miians aldei the American sol-
diers from house top and otherpoints of vantage. Casualties are
not known at this time.

ine Mexicans boisted a Hag oftruce, but continued firing and snip
ing was going on at 7 p. in.

nuiicts were dropping thick andrat in Nogalcs. Aril., one civilian
Canton Iteddork. being wounded.

A conference has been railed be--

American ani Mexican offl- -
141.

The trouble was supoed to have
sisrieo; as a result of an attempt

ne nan ii a Mexican Immlgra
ion official to pass a fellaw-o.m- -

iryman arroea the border Illegally
American scniriea drew guns andMexle.ni tired. Other Mexicans, ntly

fully armed, ram. rr .itdirections and aided the Mexican, on

Slingerland Makes Report on
Investigation of Oregon

Institutions

EXPENSES ADVOCATED

Need of Segregation Is Noted
at Boys' and Girls' Schools

in Salem

Dr. V". H. Slingerland of the Rus-

sell Sage foundation, who has been
making a study of Oregon state-ai-d

institutions having the care of chil-

dren, has completed his study, and
in a report that is about ready to be
filed with the state board of control
declares it is more economical for
the state to contribute to private In-

stitutions than it is for the state to
care for the children entirely. Dr.
Slingerland was employed by a com-
mittee appointed by the board of
control under a resolution of the
last legislature to investigate the
number of inmates in public and pri-
vate institutions of the state having
charge of minors and dependent, de-
linquent, incorrigible and subnormal
children. The members of the com-
mittee are Earl Kilpatrick, chairnia l.
George Rebec, Elizabeth Fox, Ed-

mund S. Conklin and I). V. DeBus.
ail of whom when appointed were on
the faculty of the University of Ore-
gon.

A bill that was referred to the vot-
ers for the establishment of a state
home to care for all classes of de-
pendent and delinquent children, but
which was allowed to die for want
of support from any quarter, is also
opposed by Dr. Slingerland. He In-

spected 21 different Institutes, five
of which are Catholic, 10 non-sectari- an

and six public. He remarks
that "the claim that state aided in-

stitutions are getting rich off the
public is ridiculous."

While he reports many points of
excellence in the Institutions visited.
Dr. Slingerland in most cases has ad-
verse criticism to make and suggests
remedies. The Fraxer home at Port-
land, he says, is Inadequate for a city
of the size and wealth of Portland
and is inferior in character. It
should not be combined as a deten-
tion home and a committment In-

stitution, be says.
Concerning the State Training

School for Boys at Salem he remarks
that "the main building is an out-of-da- te

as an ox team on a modern
farm." Proper segregation he de-
clares is impossible. He recommends
several new cottages, each with a ca-
pacity of 30 or 40 boys. He declares
the state should establish a reform-
atory for beys over 16 and for adult
flrt offenders.

The State Industrial School for
Girls is criticised because the hand
craft are not taught actively be-
cause, of lack of teachers, because the
music course is perfunctory and the
common branches not sufficiently em
phasized. Provision for more recre-
ation is needed, he thinks.

The State Institute for the Feeble-
minded Dr. Slingerland finds gener-nil- v

well managed, but he notes some
defects over which the administra-
tion has no control. Proper segre
gation, he asserts, is not imsslble.
He notes that Oregon has 3000 feeble--

minded persons who need Insti-
tutional care and has facilities for
only slightly more than 400. and says
the legislature should provide for an
enlargement of the plant. Among im-
provements suggested are cottages to
house 200 or 300 inmates, reduction
of the minimum age to 1 year, a
properly equipped hospital and a re-
moval of the; heating plant.

At the Oregon School for the Deaf
the Investigator finds a need for seg-
regation of oral students from those
older ones who use the sign lan-
guage entirely. A new cottage of an
estimated cost of $40,000 in recom-
mended. Ho sees a need for a 25
per cent increase in money appropri-
ated for maintenance and an advance
In salaries.

General conditions are found good
at St. Mary's home for Boys, at Bea-verto- n,

a Catholic institution, but
the need for more dormitory room,
more recreation equipment and a
play director are pointed out. and
the report holds that greater
phasis should be plared on farm and
dairy instruction for the older boys,
Conditions at the Christie Home for
Orphan Girls at Oswegoj is praised
except the necessity of placing nor-
mal girls and those of low mental-
ity topether for the reason that care
for the latter cannot be furnished by
the state. More money for equii-me- nt

is needed at St. Aunes Found-
ling asylum, at' Park Place, the re-
port says, and some Improvements
are needed on building. It is noted
that at the House of tne Good Shep-
herd, at Portland, a Catholic Insti-
tution, there are more Protestant
than Catholic girls for the reason
that there Is not room to care for th
Protestant girls at the State Indus-
trial school. Concluding the report
on Catholic institutions Dr. Slinger-
land recommends a comparison of
the work being done by the institu-
tions with those maintained by the
state and by non-Cathol- ic organisa-
tions, intimating that the Catholic
methods are best.

Need of a campaign for funds for
the Boys' and Girls' Aid society of
Portland Is suggested, and needed
Improvement of buildings is shown.
At the Albertlna Kerr Nursery home,
at Portland, excellent care was found
but the plant Is declared deficient.
Buildings and playgrounds need Im-
proving at the Children's home, of
Portland, the report says.

The Louise home, at El wood sta-
tion, la criticised because it la one of

Four boys, all of whom have
ham.es in Portland, escaped from the
State Training school late Monday
and are believed to have left Salem
in an automobile belonging to D- - H.
Upjohn, t Oregonian correspondent.
which was stolen' from Commercial
street about midnight. The four
boys are Vernon Bladford, 17; Mike
ger, 14. and Charley Davis, 14, quar-ge- r,

14, and Cahrley Davis, 14. quar-
ter blood Indian. -

The first three named .are said
to have bad reputations in Portland
as automobile thieves. Bladford and
DePinto were committeed to the in-

stitution after having been arrested
in Astoria for burglary. Recently
they have been slightly ill and for
that reason had been given some
freedom by Superintendent Gilbert.
They took advantage of this to make
their escape.

Another . boy who formerly had
been a member of their "gang" vis-
ited the school Sunday and Is believ-
ed to have given them money. Su-

perintendent Gilbert believes the
boys have gone south because Blad-
ford and DePinto, it is said would
prefer not to" be seen in Portland.
The Italian lad has relatives in San
Francisco. The stolen automobile
is a Ford painted blue with white
trimming and the only one of that
color In the community.

Vernon Bladford is 5 feet 4 inches
tall, weighs 120 pounds, has blue
eyes, light brown hair, is erect and
when left was wearing brown shoes.

Mike DePinto is 5 feet tall, weighs
106 is dark of complexion with black
eyes and hair and is heavy of fea-
ture with heavy dark eyebrows.

Buster Twlgger Is 5 feet tall and
weighs 100 pounds. He is dark with
brow if eyes and hair.

Charley Davis is, dark, has black
eyes and hair, is 5 feet tall and
weighs about 100 pounds.

NEW WAR BREAD IS
GRANTED BY HOOVER
(Continued from page 1).

cenf substitute cereals. All baking
regulations in conflict are rescinded,
including the half and half regional
control of flour sales to houseold-er- s

and that permitting bakers to
use onlly 70 per cent of their normal
supply of wheat flour. All ration-
ing of .bread among the allied nations
will be. discontinued.

Ready mixed flour In the propor-
tions allowed by the food admin's-tratio- n

in accordance with its mill-purcha- se

by householders, although
this is not compulsory. They arre
urged to buy. the ready-mixe- d vic-
tory flour, but where pure wheat
flour is purchased the regulations
require retailers to sell 20 per cent
of substitutes at the same t'me to
each purchaser. The food adminis-
tration relies on householders volun-
tarily to mix their bread in the same
80-2- 0 proportion required of bakers.

AH "victory flours" may
he sold without substitutes, the reg-
ulations provide, but at no greater
price from the miller, wholesaler or
retailer than in the case of standard
wheat flour.

Whole wheat or graham flour may
be used without substitutes, but It
must contain at least 95 per cent of
the wheat berry.

Manufacturers of the alimentary
pastes and wheat breakfast foods
ate limited to their normal consump-
tion of wheat or wheat flour, with
the understanding that they are not
to unduly expand their ordinary con-
sumption, and the ruler prohibiting
the starting of new plants ready for
operation prior to July 1,-19- 8, are
rescinded.

Ability to nrovide the allies with
the new bread and relaxation of the
restrictions on wheat in America, of
ficials of the food administration de.
clared today, was made possible by
the sacrifices made !v the American
people in observing the conservation
program of the administration last
year and the bumper wheat crop
raised by the farmers. F

GREAT DRAFT BILL
PASSES BOTH HOUSES
f Continued from page 1).

draft of men exempted for indns-tH- al

and other reasons who do not
continue at work, a proviso was add-
ed that in case of strikes penalties
.under the "work or fight" rulesx

shall not apply1 if the men submit
thrtr disputes to the war labor board
and continue their labor. This lim-
itation, ofrrred by Senator Cummins
of Iowa, was incorporated, 73 to t.

Before taking the vote on final
lssape the senate in crushing the
opposition to service of youths nn-d- jr

21. twice bowled over an amend-
ment bv ' Senator Poindexter of
Washington, to make the minimum

rorart limit m instead or is years,
j first by a vote of T.s to 1 4 and again
i 52 to 21. A proposal by Senator
Kirby of Arkansas, to make 20 the
minimum age was rejerted, 60 to 12
while that of Senator Vardaman of
Mississippi, to retain the present 21
sear minimum was decisively de
feated wthout a roll call.
, Senator Chamberlain. r.hairmnn.
and Hitchcock and Warten of the
military-committe- late todav were
named senate conferees on tho bill.
The house conferees are. scheduled
to he named tomorrow and work on
cownromising the 'differences will
bo begun late tomorrow or Thurs- -
dav. .

Besides the "work or fight"
amendment, the final fate of whih
generally is regarded in doubt be-
came of hous opposition and lack of
administration support, the senate
wrote fn an amendment by Senator
Prwose of Pennsylvania. Repiibll-ean- T,

nrovldln that draft boards
shall determine niestlons of deferred

without reoiHrlnir reg
istrants to claim exemption or ie--
rerrea clarification.

These eill begin to com U
week and will run for a bmcxPractically all ot this tear's fnare bringing no. 1 prices, uuraltnoei perfect-- Nvt lacIsCxr tv
Wiltcnberg-Kla- g output, frail
era baxard a guess that at Uxs ,

ooo will be clcaxrd from U try
tracts.

- addition to theie coaceraa trt
being taken care of by the rWu
Northwest Products cxmaic,
will use 20 tons and Ue UiParking Company, now figarUf
1- -0 tons.

Between Thursday' and UttUj
nights the Saleta Fralt aaioa tm
and their contents was equal tt lU:
out r; carload ot prunes. TV
carried more than the mlaiata kjw :s average car.

Ieides l:stenlng to frantic tufor more boxes and pleas last tijdryer will take over more naet.
office force at the Fruit oaioa labeea hearirg strange ycarsi ksthe unheard of accompllshnsctt
certain tree. Borneo Cos let
Brooks claims to have an c!4rroru which he removed tprunes and more were still ta ecr"The average yield from ssch a L
Is generally from one to one an4 cr'
half boihels. Dougherty ct L
erty says he can Wat this, as U (ia hair a bahel from m lias.Drying at the Fruit naion U l 1

gin nexi week.
t
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VAS!!!Nrrro Acs. ST. rlag on tfce tew war rcttnae t--
T a

begin next Tn.day and coauaw
a-- :orc th?B "cn dajs. was rn:.-e-d

for today by the ult f;sa'--
committee. All tndistrl-- s wJ: w
akcd to appoint re preset u.tspokesmen to avald djpllca! d
evident e presented, bet aay ew k
irlng to be o kind will be UtIIf attend.

IWXrT AM IIIIIUI MirPKHn

Indian medicine taen eealeai U--
the roots and herbs of the fi4 fi-
nish a panacea for eterr Hi te U
human flenh la heir. Be tt.it aJ I
may. It Is Interesting te note
the mot successful remedy fa Xtf
world for rem ale 111. Lyd'a T. n
ham's Vegetable Coapa?.
compounded more than fw1F 71go by Mrs. Ltdia 11 rukUa d
I.ynn. Mass.. from tee root
herb of the field, and U7 R

r.ogniird fcni hore to fcor ti
the rtandxrtt rrmH T for frmi

"
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SHOWING TODAY

THE PICTURE

. BEAUTIFUL

a
SIRENS OF

THE SEA"
A magnificent rptcUcU ta
tlx acta. Took fix noctlJ
to prodc at Santa Crt
Iiland. CaL See Kla

Lortly'f 1M foot dirt

wan reached in the forenoon
From this point there If low roiling
country all the way back to I'eronne.
The British nt this place are nronly six mile rrom Petonne, where
the Soniuie bends to the south.
' Ba naunie. having In en aluioHt sur-
rounded, has leen entered tv British"patrols and they hav. been firthing
In the streets. The town Is a -- no
nisn'a land' for the moment hi:t I' :

complete capture teems only a u:at-tc- r
of hours.

four institutions in Portland doing
with small variation the same kindor work ror the anie clashes or

most or them using onlv asmall per cent of their capacity Con-cerning the Florence Crittenden homDr. Slingerland remarks that "itwould be a good thing ir thin ex-
cellent plant could be given a differ-
ent function to cover mnre pressingne ds." A similar comment Is madabout the WlJ'te Shield home a
Portland. The report says it would
make a fine hospttal rr returning
soldiers, or it could bo converted In-
to an orthopedic hospital tor chil-
dren, a das of Institution which islacking In Oregon.
. Relative to the Elizabeth Cottage
for Feeble-minde- d at Klwood the
criticism Is similar to than made of
the state feeble-minde- d Institute, thatthe age limit should be lowered' to 1
year and a baby cottage provided fornot more than 49 Inmates,

ther fruits, pear and blackberriesare coming to the rmnt. Cannersare!
preparing to take all the Urrlet !

Picker can supply them with, as'they are mucJi n demand In the east ,

for pie. Hunts eanery can ne lo;Jons or them but do not anticipate
Jtng ahi lo trurr mor than be--1teen 300 an I loo tons on accountor shortage t.f pkkrrs while the Ore-- j
gon Packing company Is looking fora full inso ,ithorh Manager:
Qulnn admits the ontlonk hat ete--!inenla of uncertainly In it. If noth-- 1
Ing hinder present plae blackber-ries should bring in $ I .

!

The pear crop is twice that of it ,yr and none other la the past com-- !

iare with It. InMead or bringlag
frotn to t: per ton. t to i
l belnc paid. Hunts cannery will.se , tons this year. i4 of thee

mina? from the Wallace err hardMr. Qulnn will tae (a tons at theleast and the WliieaIrg-Kln- g plantis aboet to extract for 5 tons tobe dehydrated. SS THEATRE


